BOB'S SUPERMARKET
Complete Line of Groceries
Fresh Cut Meats
"Open 7 Days a Week"
12030 Park Lane Wolcott, NY

With 12 Locations To Serve You!
LNB Wolcott Office
5996 New Hartford Street ~ 315.594.6002
Bank with LNB.com

12044 East Main
Street
Wolcott, NY 14590
315-923-4033
info@lakeshorewellness.org
www.lakeshorewellness.org

Counseling
Personal Life Coaching
Energy Healing
Massage Therapy
Acupuncture

“Now accepting insurance for mental health
counseling.”

Hosted by Georgia Pendleton

William AuClair 315-529-2742
Kathy DeMass 315-754-6203
Dan Durocher 315-594-1695
Kevin Rice 315-754-7023
Rosemary Seymour 315-594-6037:Vice Chair
Marie Smith 315-591-1051: Secretary
Paul Statskey 315-520-3588

Serving Lunch 11:30-2:30 PM
Dinner 4:30 PM
* Sunday Dinner from noon *

2020-2021 Finance Council

Red Creek, NY

6603 Bonnie Castle Road
Wolcott, NY 14590
315-587-2273

Blessed Trinity Parish

Featuring: Individual rooms, suites,
full breakfast, spa, boat slips and more.

580 Main Street
Fair Haven NY 13156

15 Northup Avenue
Wolcott NY 14590

6927 Main Street
Red Creek NY 13143

2020-2021 Pastoral Council

ST. THOMAS
CEMETERY

BONNIE CASTLE FARM
BED AND BREAKFAST

Saint Jude • Saint Mary Magdalene • Saint Thomas

594-9535

for a healthy body and mind…
*
*
*
*
*

Catholic Community of the
Blessed Trinity

Cemetery plots available. Please call 315902-4130 for more information.

Mary Capone (non-voting) 585-281-7440
Robin Delf 315-594-2602
Susie Gallo 315-594-2114
Doug Jablonski 315-594-6962

Holy Hour every week
Tuesdays (7pm to
8pm) SMM
Eucharistic exposition once
a month
First Tuesdays
(7pm to 8pm) SMM

The Pastoral Staff
Rev. David Tedesche, Pastor
Fr.David.Tedesche@dor.org
www.catholicpatrimony.com
Rev. Michael Merritt, Assoc. priest Fr.Michael.Merritt@dor.org
Mary Capone, Finance Director

Mary.Capone@dor.org

Maureen Mahoney, Rel. Ed.

mauree315@aol.com

Kathy Sanzotta, Housekeeping
Mary DeLisio, Secretary

Mary.DeLisio@dor.org

Terry VanFleet, Music Minister

Terry.Vanfleet@dor.org

Prayer for Our Troops
Sam Interlichia — Marines
Noah Foro — Air Force
Bryan Wetzel — Air Force
Lord, hold our troops in Your loving hands.
Protect them as they protect us.
Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they
perform for us in our times of need, and give them peace.
I ask this in the name of Jesus, Our Lord and Savior.
AMEN

Our Parish Mission Statement
We, the people of Blessed Trinity Parish, come from
diverse backgrounds and are working together to learn,
live and spread the Roman Catholic Faith. We support
one another on this journey of faith by studying the
Gospel, celebrating the sacraments, especially the Eucharist, and nurturing the spiritual growth of all. Our
pledge is to consistently strive to build an ever-stronger
parish family where the word of God is proclaimed,
studied, and integrated into daily living, where we worship in prayer and in sacrament the presence of God in
our midst, and where we witness the Gospel through
our actions of care and concern for the needs of those
around us.

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle.
Be our protection against
the wickedness and snares of the Devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray,
and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly hosts,
by the power of God, cast into hell
Satan, and all the evil spirits,
who prowl about the world
seeking the ruin of souls. Amen

Parish Office: moved to 43 W. DeZeng St., Clyde, NY 14433
315-902-4130
Check out our website: www.ccblessedtrinity.org!

Living in Grace through the Sacraments
Sacrament of Baptism. We share in your joy as we welcome the newest member of your family into God’s family,
the Church. Our Parish offers Baptism Preparation Program
to parents, with godparents, who wish to share their faith
with their child. To register, please call the Parish Office.
Sacrament of Reconciliation. Persevere on the journey
to holiness: Say “No” to sin and “Yes” to God’s love, mercy and forgiveness. St. Mary Magdalene in the Church Hall
on Saturday evenings 3:30 to 4:15 PM, St. Jude’s in the old
Sacristy on Sunday morning from 7:20 to 7:50 AM, or
please call the Parish Office to make an appointment.
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. Jesus continues
his healing ministry through his Church. If you or any parishioner is ill at home, in the hospital or the nursing home,
and desires to celebrate this sacrament of healing, call the
Parish Office to schedule a visit.
Sacrament of the Eucharist. One of our priests will bring
Communion during home visits or Extraordinary Ministers
of Holy Communion (communion ministers) can and may
bring you Communion regularly. Call the Parish Office.
Sacrament of Confirmation. Our young parishioners
who wish to prepare to receive the gift of the Holy Spirit in
the sacrament of Confirmation must be enrolled in a 2 year
preparation program. Adults must call the rectory.
Sacrament of Marriage. You and your fiancé are called
to mirror the love of Jesus for his Church! Please contact
the Parish Office at least six months before the intended
date of your wedding so we can help you prepare for this
wonderful sacrament of committed love.
Sacrament of Holy Orders. Do pray for vocations to the
ordained priesthood and permanent deaconate. It is our
common obligation to raise vocations—ordained, religious,
married, single—in the Church.
Are You a Visitor or a Newcomer? Welcome and we are
glad you’re here to worship with us!

Please mail all collection envelopes, Mass
requests and any other correspondence to
Blessed Trinity, 43 W. DeZeng St.,
Clyde, NY 14433, Attention Mary DeLisio

Twenty Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 13, 2020
Weekend Masses
Saturday 4:30 PM at St. Mary Magdalene, Wolcott
Sunday 8:00 AM at St. Jude, Fair Haven
Weekday Masses at Saint Mary Magdalene
Monday and Friday 8:30 AM
Please note: We will not be moving back
to St. Thomas in Red Creek until
September 27th.
September 13, 2020
Responsorial Psalm Ps. 103
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in
compassion.
Bless the LORD, O my soul;
and all my being, bless his holy name.
Bless the LORD, O my soul,
and forget not all his benefits.
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in
compassion.
He pardons all your iniquities,
heals all your ills.
He redeems your life from destruction,
crowns you with kindness and compassion.
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in
compassion.
He will not always chide,
nor does he keep his wrath forever.
Not according to our sins does he deal with us,
nor does he requite us according to our crimes.
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in
compassion.
For as the heavens are high above the earth,
so surpassing is his kindness toward those who fear him.
As far as the east is from the west,
so far has he put our transgressions from us.
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in
compassion.

Schedule of Sacred Liturgy
September 12, Saturday

4:30pm SMM Margaret Tedesche

September 13, Sunday

8:00am SJ

By Gerry & Luba LaForge

Attendance
4:30
8:00

By Eileen Bielemeier

1st Collection

1830

2nd Collection

10

William E. Bouley Family

September 14. Monday

8:30am SMM Rich Bielemeier

September 18, Friday

8:30am SMM William E. Bouley Family

Please pray for:

Jill Virts, Lee Poole, JoAnne Nichols, Mary Lou Adams, Ann Minosh,
Bill McHenry, Danny Dreschler, Jeanine Gagnon, and all of our
Parishioners who are ill, at home or in the hospital.

Sept. 5/6
42
63

Total

1840

Budget: $2605

(765)

Diocesan

5

Starting October 3rd, St. Mary Magdalene will be praying the Rosary before the 4:30pm Mass
on Saturdays.

Family Promise Need
Due to COVID, Family Promise volunteers are mainly being asked to help prepare meals. Catholic Community of the Blessed Trinity is now part of the "Eastern Wayne County Catholic Cluster" along with St.
Michael's in Newark and St. Joseph the Worker Parish. We would like to develop a list of parishioners who
would be interested in being called upon to share the task of preparing meals for families that are being hosted. This would enable many to serve on a rotating basis so that all have a chance to bless this most worthy of
causes. If you are called and are not available to help at the time of need there is no pressure! There is a signup sheet at the back of both churches. If you already filled out the bulletin insert would you please sign our
sheet too. This will ensure that we don’t miss anyone who is interested in serving. You could also email or
phone Marie Smith (mlssmith1441@gmail.com; 315-591-1051) or Jill Lee (jilltracylee@rochester.rr.com;
315-315-744-4932).

Prayer Reflection
This is a good week to imagine how much we are like Jesus' disciples. We clearly want to
be his follower, and we do follow him. The humbling reality is that we are inconsistent. At the
very time that Jesus is telling us that he wants us to find ourselves by losing ourselves, we are too
often being competitive and trying to be on top somehow. Fortunately, he keeps telling us about
the real meaning of discipleship. Paul lays it all out in this week's first readings. The parable of
the sower is quite helpful this week. We can imagine ourselves as each one of the soils Jesus describes.
Each morning, as soon as we can after waking up, perhaps associated with some automatic
behavior like putting on slippers or a robe or getting a cup of coffee, we begin the day in the
presence of our Lord. We can get into the habit of greeting our Lord, "Good morning, Lord.
Thank you for this day." Even if we didn't have a good night's sleep and we are waking up fairly
tired, this habit can part of our routine. Naming our desire for the day can become the way we
begin our day with the Lord. Repeating it, with more details, as we encounter the people and responsibilities of our day, will deepen our relationship with the Lord. Brief conversations (what
we normally call "prayers") sustain the connection all day.
In one circumstance this week, I might say, "Lord, here I am being that very hard ground.
Please get through to me in the part of me that is still 'receptive soil.'" Another day, I might catch
myself trying to make myself look good and I can say, "Dear Jesus, your reminder helps me
right here. Let me be a servant in this situation, with these people - forgiving, listening, compassion and freer." Sometime this week we might encounter someone who needs us to be like Jesus
- healing something that is broken, or even deadly and we can say, "Lord, let me do your will,
imitate your faith in God here. Thank you for being with me."
Please Note:
•

Inspiring Women: Celebrating Their Legacy
Feminists Choosing Life of NY is celebrating the Centennial of the Women’s Suffrage Movement on September 26 from 6:00-8:00 PM
at Club 86 in Geneva. Their event is named “Inspiring Women: Celebrating Their Legacy”. Guest speaker will be Serrin Foster who is the president of Feminists for Life of America. Feminists Choosing Life of New York and Feminists for Life of America (FFL) are sister coalitions. Both
non-profits recognize "that abortion is a reflection that our society has failed to meet the needs of women." Both organizations recognize the need
to "systematically eliminat[e]... the root causes that drive women to abortion — primarily [the] lack of practical resources and support." A pro-life
feminist mantra is “Women Deserve Better than Abortion,” a term trademarked by FFL. As clearly stated on FFL's website: "Like Susan B. Anthony and other early American suffragists, today’s pro-life feminists envision a better world in which no woman would be driven by desperation to
abortion: A world in which pregnancy, motherhood, and birth motherhood are accepted and supported; campuses and workplaces that support
mothers in practical ways and do not force them to choose between their education or career plans and their children; a society that supports the
role of mothers, values the role of fathers, and helps parents provide both financial and emotional support for their children; and a culture in which
parents are respected, whether they decide to stay at home or return to work."
Dinner choices are Baked Chicken/Seasoned, Roasted and Falls Off the Bone; Grilled Stuffed Portabella/Spinach + Farrow; or Grilled
Salmon/Pan seared Faroe Island Salmon. Reservations are $75.00 with limited seating because of Covid 19. Reservations, program ads (no political
ads) and sponsorship opportunities are available by contacting info@flcny.org , calling Michelle Sterlace-Accorsi, executive director of FCLNY, at
716-864-1454, or contacting Kathy Peters at kpeters6@rochester.rr.com at 315-539-8006.

•

-- meet on Monday mornings
at 9am at SMM (please contact the
office if interested)
-- it takes about 2 hours to finish
-- we rotate---every other week

Starting October 3rd, St. Mary
Magdalene will be praying the
Rosary before the 4:30pm Mass on
Saturdays.

On Thursday, August 27th, we will begin taking Mass requests for the year 2021. As always, requests will be honored
on a first come, first served basis. Please contact Mary DeLisio at the office: 315-902-4130 or Mary.DeLisio@dor.org.
(We still have many openings for this year.)

"The Community Clothing Center will remain closed throughout the summer due to Covid-19 and a
directive from Catholic Charities. There will be no Backpack event this year. As we do continue to fill
emergency needs and special requests, donations of clothes will still be gratefully accepted. If you
have clothes to donate, contact Jill Lee at 315-744-4932 (cell). Thank you so much for all your support!"

Lectors are needed for our Sat/
Sun masses during these hard
times....there are sign up sheets
in the back of each church
We are still in need of a few
more counters

Confession times:
St. Mary Magdalene in the Church Hall on Saturday
evenings 3:30 to 4:15 PM, St. Jude’s in the old Sacristy
on Sunday morning from 7:20 to 7:50 AM

Glory and Praise Missal
Remember-The Sunday Readings are from
Year A.

September 12/13: # 922
September 19/20: # 925

